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CONTENTED JOHN.

One honest Johnt Tonmpkinus, a lhedger and
ditchter,

Although lue wYas poor, did not wrant to bc
richer; .

For all stch vain wishies to Iih iwere pre-
vented

By a fortunate habit of being con.tented.

Thougli cold ias the -weather, or dear was
the food,

John never was found in a mturnmuring

Forthis lue was constantly heard to declare,
What le coutl not preveit le wroild cieer-

fully bear. ·

"For why smould I grumble and murmur "
lue said,

"If I caniot get miteat, l'il be thankful for
bread, .

And thoughi fretting muay îmake my calami-
. tics deeper,

It never vill cause bread and cheese to be
heiaper."

If John as afflicted with sickntess or pain,
He wisied himiself botter, but did not coin-

plain,
Nor lie dowi to fret lu despondence andsor-

But said that lue hoped to le botter to-mor-
rowv.

If any one wronged.h imii or: treated him ill,
Why, Johnm% was good-naturecd and sociable

still ;
For lue said that revengiig the injury done
Would be makimtg tiwo vrongs where tbere

nueed be but One.

And thus honest John, though -bis station
w'ashlumumble, .

Passed throu1gh this Sad world without even
a grumble;

And 'twerè- weil' if .some folk. wno were
greater and richer,

Woutld copy JohnTomtpkins,the longer anai.
itc her.

-Old Joem.

LED ASTRAY.
A TALE FOR PARENrS AND CHILDREN.

"But whîenwmvillhoe behome "
The speaker was a little fragile thing of

about six sumimers, Nith a sweet engagmug
countenance, poorly clad, and shivermng in
the bleak March wind. Her brother, to
whiomut she addressed lier question, was sever-
ai years older, his face thoughtful and seri-
ons, as though the troubles of life had con-
mîenced ail too son for huim. Holding is
little sister by the land and leading her
carefully along, the expression on lis coun-
tenance deepened to sadness as he looked
fondly down upon lier upturned face.

"Wlyn wiil me le hiome " he said. "Why,
1e' see, it was about n nonth before mother
died tthathe vent away. I know it as a
mopth, because I. heard mother say to the
minister- 'Helias onl' been gone a nionti,'
she says, 'out of five years,.and what mill
becone of my poor little ones ail ihLe time
lie is gomme ' SIe mianit ie and you, Jeniy,
that's iWho sie mséant.. Well, site died -the
very nuext day, I know. It n'as a Sunday
and my birtiday was thmat same week-, dand
I wias fine then, and ioIv l'n turned thir-
teen. Let's see "-counting on bis fngers
- "ten's one, eeven's two, twelve's three,
thirteen's four, fomuteen's five. Yes, I
knowv, he'l lbe home again a month before
''nm fourteen; but that'll be a long while
yet."

The little one looked disappointed. "Ever
so long ago,"she said,I" Aunt Mary told me
tît h re would le home when I was seven;
and I'um ncarly aeven now, ain't 111"

"No," returned the bIoy, "yewon't be
seven for, over so long. I0knowvwhen you're
seven. You're seven next October, and
I'n fourteen next December, and father wilil
he home a mountl before that-that'll le
November; but November don't coie till
the summer's all over, and the summer ain't
come yet."

a -~

The ent on a.few stéps in silence ; tLIen
itcebhdM said-"JeUty, whit did tey take
father away for like ,tlat i ome littIe
gils at iy school said ie was in .prison. Is.

Jetmy looked t lier gravely; i'They
had no business to say so," he said; "5 and
yo shouldi't listent to 'eu, Jenny. Father

ill ble home by-and-by, and we shall sec
Iimn again, -and thieu it won't muatter where
hîe's been, will it i'

" N-no '? replied the little oue. "But
whiat did thiéy take hiai to irison fori Was
lhe naughty ?" .

"I ou mustn't ask such questions, Jenny.
It'snotliing for little irls like you tto know ;
se ohen le cones ve'll only show iiitn how
Ileased wre are te sec hil. Never mid

whîerc.he' been."
Whether the:child was satisfied'or not, she

said no more; and lier brother sôon turned
lier attention to other subjects. Coul lie
have told lier what'slie wished to know if lie
liad-been dispoed so te dol Oit yes, thIe
story was graven deeply in hiis.young mind ;
but it was a story of shaie and sin, and lie
was determnined that, if lie could prevent it,
thelittle one should iever know it.

Five years before this conversation took
place, James Waters was a deceht though
humble nember of society. He was a shop-
mian at a snalli- house of business, and al-
though lis salary was iLot large, he was able
by ,care and econîomiy to keep> huis young wife
and two children in comparative comifort.
But in an evili hour lie formned an acquaint-
anceship wrhicli led to his ruin. Dowi to
this tinte his companion at the counter 'was
a person -older than hIinself, of upright
character, and steady, hoe-loving habits;
and there can bu no doubt that whatever
there was of worth at this time in tie char..
acter of James Waters was largely due to the
influence of his friend. But this worthy
itan remuoved. into the country and a ms
succeeded at the shop by a young in of
Waters' own age. George Anson was a
smat, intelligent man, fasinating in person1
and manners, aid agreeable i conversation;
and, professing a;large amountof friendship
'for lis new associate, le speedily established
himaself in the latter's good opinion. But,
as is too often the case, these 6uLwe ga
of manner coveied a vicious and notral
characte. The tavern-parlor, and billiard-
roon, the common music-halIuthese were
the resortsof George 'Anson 'aftdr thI day's
business was dohe;nd- the effects of ti1
night'sexcesesswei'e scarceay disguised by thme
forced activity and superficial gaicty of tle
mormsng.

The baneful -iifluence of sucht aiaracter
soon begau to tellupon the weak and plastic.
nature of James Waters. First thére came
the temptation to take a friendly glass to-
gether-a temptation thatwasfeebly resisted
for awhile, but only forawhiile, for whlo could
bu so churlish (so the matter presented itself
to the young man's mind) as to conttiually
-oppose such friendliness as George Anson's ?
Then caie the suggestion te go and sec sone
billiard-playing. ' A really scientifie and in-
teresting gamie," said the tempter, "and one
yo really ouglit to know something about
-you ought, mdeed. Kleep you out late at
night ! oh no, no need for that. Besides, a
mait doesniot wantto bealways tied tathoime;
he can-be spared inow and then for a little
lharnmless recreation, surely." TThis tenpta-
tion alse succeeded. The music-hall fol-
lowed ; then the convivial athering at the
parlor of "The Crown "; anc gradually froin
the steady, quiet "hlomie-bird," as huis con-
panion laugihingly called him, James Waters
becaie a spendthmrift and a drunkard.
Pecuniary difficulties followed, of course.
How could the income, which ias only just
sufficient when carefully adimiitered to
keep the little family out of debt, support
the young man in the infatuated habits mto
whichli e had nov fallen? Debauchery was
followed at length by disboisty, and one
memorable evenmng, to his wife's iiiuutterable
anguish, James Waters wa's toni fronm the
bosonm of bis family and carried away to
shame and ignominy. After nearly two
nonths of direst suspense, lie was convited
and conemned to >enal servitude for five
years, His heart-roken wife bore up thll
she knew the worst; but when at length all
hope had fled, she sank beneath the load of
shame and sorrow and penury which lier
husband's sin had cast upon lier, and in a
month from the date of his conviction, James
Waters' children were left motherless. Bis
friends and 'relatives, smarting under the
sensu of the shame in which thieir connection
riths him hand involved tluem, absolutely 're-
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fused to do anything for Iis children-.ali but the affctionate Svelcome of thesister who had
one good creature, the poorest and least able been a mother t bis children ; the deright of
of then al. The "Aunt MaryIlof whomt. the little Jenny, who did not even renmemnber.
the chil lad spoken- a lne Vidow, ier father's face, but in whose leart the
maintaining herself with dilficuilty hy the thought of him aiidthe childish love forhim
work of-herhandsý-whésnshe found thatno had been fostered and kept alive by her
one else woulid cone to their ielp, conmmitted brother's.filial tenderness.
herself and-. thei to the care of himi vho is IIn about a week's tine they renoved to a
the Father of thel fatherless and tictheHusband locality vhere they were altogetherunknoivn,
of the widow, and took them to her own and there, in a very lhw and humble sphere,
home. Fori nearly five years she had Jamtes Waters began life afresh.
struggled on, and by denyinig herseif eveiy Need I say that ins first step was to sign
little comifort to VhicI sheb ad beei accus- the teiperance pledge, and that his bitter
tomed hy ivorking early and late, anud by repentance for tie past resulted, by the grace
teachin the children as soon as it was po*si- of GOd, in a change of, heart, followedtlby a
bIle toei0 so to assist hr iii- her work, she humble, careful walk and conîveration ;.and
had contrived with God's blessng to- main tIat as the yeai.s rolled on, tie aspiration of
tain ierself and themi without abisointe want. his letter was realizcd, and lie became indeed
lier reward was the approval of a goîel con- a blessing to those who lhad remeibered him
science, the love of the children, and the su tenderly i lis siaie aid punish nt.
grateful prayers and blessings off the iow British Vorkman;
penitent sMniier.

When the two children reacled home on WORKING FOR NOTHING.
the eveniu of the conversation which lias
been recorded, they founmd Aunt Mary sit- ni LIZZIE: CTHASE DEERING.
ting by tle fire -with tearful eyes and witli "i shal not be able to hire vou after this
an open letter on ber lap. She quietly ftolde' wek, George," said a pale, delicate-looking
the ietter as they entered and placed it in woa i to a boy iotout fourteen years ol
her pocket ; thon, hastily brushing away her. wh ]ad been iin hîhbitof getting lier wood
tears, received theni with even more than and wateri for lier. "I find I cannot spare
ber isual cleerfulness and.affection. . Fronti tue inouey, and Ishall have to try and de the
these signs the boy judged that the tears lie.r yl
saw wCre tears not of sorrow, but of joy. SI said tthis in a vCey sad tone of voice; so
The littleJenny wasputto bed that evening sid tthat ainiost any one-%would have noticedt.
rather earlier than usual. When she wias it. But George Etirch did not notice it, tir
gone, Aunt Mary laid ber hand on hie boy te sad Jook lt her face wien she said it.
shouider, and said--"Jemmy,Pveouenew.The oily thoughît inhisiind was that lie
for you." should lose lis twenty-five cents a week he

" Good news 7" asked the boy, looking UP had been earning.
with a smile. . . I"Why 7 Don't I suit ! I work as chcap

" Yes, dear, glad news. Your father is as anybody, I guesi.
coming honte!" "Oh, ye,' you doni'ltask any..too ltmcl

"Cotning home!" cried the boy, eagerly. and) yoit do your work well. But the ren-
"What., soon?" son is only that I canot spare the money,

"Very, soon, Jemmy. In three days. Her as small a the sui is. I ho)e you cati fiuîd
is lis letter. Readit." somtetiigelse to do to take t eplace of this,

Jemmy took the letter, and sitting dowru, i an sure. I wi I couild keep you, for I
spread it out before bim on the table. -The an afraid drawing thei wàter is going te lie
letter ran as follows :.abnost too muci for ile. [Heire isyour moniey,

"My dear, kind sister,-Thank God I shal George."
be with yo soon. Next Thursa this As la took tie money and turned to go,
wveary, -ary time .will cM, and 1 shah bu Mrs. Nobc called to him
fryi oncemre. Isbould lriuk fromui show- "George, I guress I shall have to get you to
in fa t thuh i 1 t bring Me nt.extra pail of water. 1. may feel
yearns to sec you all, only I kto e i too tired. to get it ntîy'self in the muorninîg.
te gnerosity, and sympathtyboth uf your- H.ere are thiee cents extra for it."

self aiidof my dear boy. Iow shall-i eve *Geoge took the tihree cents as a matter
pa oodn h P f course, iai listened with satisfaction to

G w v I get riglit away front al old heaar them drop dwn into lis pantaloons
sociations ; and with His belp I an hoping poclket with the other moniliuey he had just
and praying to le made even yet a blessing receivel.
te you all. After hie h]ad "One Mrs. Noble seated lier-

iLet Jemmy read this. Althougli it is self before her r wiith a. heavy heart. It
te bitterest cross of all to be thus degraded vas a gray November afternoon, and she felt

in the knowledge of my child, I an sustaitned mo)[re lonely than usual. She felt sick, too,
by the consciousness of his sweet affection and sie wotndered low, with lier faiiilng
and his sturdy resolution to forget as far as strenugth, she slut l'e ,able te bring watcr
possible the past, and te iiiaitin his filial fron the wlell, sphlit her kiliigs and do the
resp>ect even for such a father as I have beent. other work whichi Geûrge ltad been douing
God bless him, and you, dear sister, and the for lier. Sie wislhel: th7at she lhad spîared a
littie darling, innocent of the knîowcLdge of few cents more nuit gôt htim to cut a few more
her father's sin. low I long tu clasp her in kindlings, for it sceemed to hier site needed a
imy armis naain ! I can say i more. God day or two to geLt up courage enough to do it
bless you al. herself.
«Your grateful and affectionate brother, Peiaps it secms strange te most of you

"JAMES WATERS." thtat it shîoutld seemt such n burden to lier-
wor'k tiat te you womd'seemso light. But

With tearful cyes the boy.returnmed the let- Mrs. Noble had never drawn a pail of water
ter te his aunt. - In a broken voice lie said- or split a stick of wood. She had until
" I'm so glad hc's coning, aunt1! Aud Jenny, recently iad plenty of monie y and servants
won't she be pleased 7" . .tölh her. But within a short time death

"Yes, dear. wiwoldn't mention it tOiyou .took em her her hùsbaud and ouly child.
lad read tIc letter." Then, puttingier arn Misfoirtuines of variotis kinds, which bys
arounid hin, she said softly-"Let us thank and girls would not care to:stop and read
Goi, Jenmmîy." about, reduced lier la re property te a very

They knelt where they had'often kneltîsmalleone, and the sma one te an incomne s,
together before, and iu silent gratitude-for small as toL hiardly supp6rt lier comfortably;
nithter could speak-they lifted theirihearts After cthe death of lier hutsband sie renmoved
te God. to the little village of - , and occupied

It was a bright cheerful morning whten alone theicottage of .which I have poken.
James Waters stepped out of th cprson Tears filled lier eycs as sie thought of the
gates into the glorious sunshine, a free sman >ast, of the dear ones now gone, of the' far-
again. With tis eyes bent on the ground, istant home of her youth, and of her pies-
ie hurried away in the direction of his ont condition of lounelinessand poverty. She
sister's residenmce. He lad ust got clear of hlad a brother, sie supposed, soncwhere in
the little group surrounditg the'gates, the world,btttsIelnewnot wher. Helad
wien a boy emrged fron behind a corner, left toutte inuy ycars before, durinz-sorme
wliere lie had been watchiing and waitng, family trouble, and had never made known
and taking him by the arm, said softly- bis whereabouts. e ivas probably dead.
"Father l" . . . So, because she lad no relatives, no special

The uman stoppedsuddenly, and trembling friend te whom she could go for help, and
with emotion, clasped, the boy to his arms. enomoney te spare for hirimsg Ier work done,
"God bless you, my boy!" he faltered. "God she must try, sick or well'to do it ierseILf.
Iless you !" Then le releasedhim, and tak- Little did George Burch thuink what a sor-
ing hit by the hand, they hurried along in rowing heart le was leaving, although tears
sil ence . were in her eyes 'when she bade him good-

I need not describe the meeting between by. Perhaps we oîughît not te expect a boy
the relensed convict antd lis little family ofihis age to fuel or show sympathy for such
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